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Timber Lund, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

A CONVICT'S ROMANCE

ODD WAY IN WHICH A LIFE PRISONER
WON HIS FREEDOM.

W csJb m &h m 1 m mW

Harks Dirthplace of Foreign Mission
Work Iu Tills Country.

Many a visitor to Williams college is
taken to the birthplace of American
foreign missions, uiarked by a unique
nionunie'n in a little park near the col-

lege grounds.
For once iu the history of the world a

prayer meeting Is commemorated by a
monument. In Mission park in Wil--

Ilamstown stands n shaft which WllS'.i.i, i v.. t i...
' .,i,.i,ut.. ,.i n,uBongrlxt, and which lias been,

has borne the signatnre of dedicated on Suudav July 2S ISC",' "

Tho Kind Yoti Havo Always
iu use for over 30 years,

and has been made under his pcr-- the memory Of live Students Of ll- - mw that tln iiiml niukIii in more valuable for
Hams college who met at the close of its Un.ber r Mime tliaii for agricultural

poKoa, and to ot.tablWi her cla in to talu lauaone sultry summer day In the year lt.,,.e kwIsut Hml Hec iverat Lh unmrte.i - sonal supervision since Its infancy.&&C4ti Allow no one to deceive you in this.

NAPOLEON'S ESCAPES."

Rerkless of Dancer, the Great So-

ldier Was Often Wounded.
In reply to the question in what en-

gagements ho considered himself to

have been in the greatest (lunger of
losing his life Xapoh'on once said, "In
iho eoimneneenieut of my campaign."
Indeed, if further proof were demanded
to show that he did not spare himself

nt Toulon it is only necessary to add
that during the ten weoks of Its siege
Napoleon, in addition to a bayonet
wound in his thigh, had three horses
shot under him, while at the siege of

Acre during the expedition to Egypt he

lost no fewer than four iu the same

maimer.
During the last days of his life, when

captivity, disappointment ami sickness
had well nigh completed their work, it
is said that the agony of his fatal dis-

ease drew from him on many occasions
the pitiful cry of, "Why did the cannon
balls spare me?"

During his long military career Napo-

leon fought sixty battles, while Caesar
fought but fifty. In the early part of

his career he was utterly reckless of
danger while on the battlefield, and this
plrit of fearlessness contributed large-

ly to the love and esteem in which he
was held by his armies. There was a

curious belief among the English In Na-

poleon's time that he had never been
wounded, and indeed the report was
current that he carefully if not in a
cowardly manner refrained from ex-

posing himself. Nothing could be more
contrary to the truth, for he was in re-

ality several times severely wounded,
but as he wished to impress upon his
troops the belief that good fortune nev-

er deserted him and that, like Achilles,
he was well nigh invulnerable, he al-

ways made a secret of his ninny dan-
gers. He therefore enjoined once for
all upon the part of his Immediate staff

At! Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d' are but
Experiments that triile with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. 16

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo
substance, its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Paaoea The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYSGENUINE
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW VORK CITV.

Un ted .States Lund Oilie.o, Ijv Grande, Ore,
October 24th, ltKW,

Notice is hereby Riven Unit in compliance
Willi ho provisions of tho aet of Congress of
June ;s, ( 7s, entitled "An net for the mile of
tini!k'i' imiits m tlic Mutes of California, Oregon,
Nevada, nu'l u iiHliingtoii territory, as esu'ini-- !
m1 id nil t!i(. Public Land Mutes by aet of
August, 4, lrt:2, Wiitv'wiet 11. JuhIum. of liepp-- !
hit, county of Morrow S.ate of Oregon,
I,.,., tl,le .4u,. Iil.,,1 It, tl.l.. , Ilb.rt u.1.,r

to;"VV of Section No. 35 in Township No. 3 s.
i'mii'-- N'., W . H!:d will oil, r nrnul tn

Oiegon on 1 uccclny, the 'Jtlli iluy of Januiiry, IW1,
Woe mimes an witnt'Bt!8: William '1. Mc- -

liobiTtn. John N. Buelcr, Hairy ilHjes and
Unli-o- B. Halt all of Hippner, Oregon.

Any ami all persons claiming aiivursly tha
l lunils aro rtuuvntud to tile

their claims iu this office on or before said 24th
day of January, 11107.

. W. DAVIS, Reenter.
Nov8.Janl0.

4 -3- 57.
Timber Land Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land office. La Grande, Oregon,
October, 24th 1900.

Notice is hereby given that In compliance
with ttie nrovisions ot the aet of Congri s of
June S, ti!, entitled "An aet for tlie sale of
timber lands in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada aiM Washington Territory," as ex-
tended to all the i'ublio Laud States by act of
August 4, IM'J'2,

VW Hum T. Jlcltoberts, of Heppuer, county
of Morrow, Istate of Orimon, has this day
tileu iu this office his sworn s at omen t No
4."8. for the purchas" of the KViNK! and b',J
SWjj of Section mi. 83 in township No. 3 S
Kaun t'o, 1h 3, K., W. M. anil w ill offer proof to
show thut the luml sought is more valuable for
its timber or stone than for am icullural pur.
pohe , ai.il to establish his claim 10 said land
b fore fleeter ami Keioiver at La tiramle,
nnuouua 1 'Uursday, the IMth dny ot Jai.uary,
lMUi.

Ho names as witnesses: David O. Justut,
John N. Heeler, Harry Hayes and (iideou ii.
ItRtt nil of lleppner, Oregon.

Any ami all persons claiming adversely tho
above-describe- lands are requested to tile their
claims iu this ollice on or belore said -- Uh day
of January, 11107.

E. W. DAVIS, Register.
NovS JanlO.

.AdiuliiUtrn tor Sale,
Iu the county court of the state of Oregon for

Munow county.
In the matter of tho estate of Jay Johnson,

deceased.
N'ot.ce la hereby given that in pursuance of

an order of the County Couit of the State ot
Oregon for Morrow County, sitting In probate,
made on the oth day of November, A. 1). 11X16,

the undersigned ailmlnist ator of the said
estate will cell at public auction to the higheit
bidde; for cash, gold coin of the United States,
and subject to confirmatiou by suid county
court, on Saturday, the 8th day of December,
1SW8, at 10 o'clock a, m., at the front door of the
Court House in Heppner, Morrow County, Or-go- n,

all the right, title ar,d interest of the said
Jay Johnson at the time of his death; and all
the light, title and nterest that the said estate
has, by operation of law or otherwise, acquired
other than or in addition to that of the said
Jay Johnson at the time of his death, and in and
to ail that certain lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in the county of Morrow, State of Ore-
gon, and detcrlbed as follows, Tha
East half of the South-ea- st quarter and the
South-wes- t quarter of the South-ea- st quarter of
Section 29, and the North-eaii- t quarter of the
North-ea- st quarter of Section 32, Township 6 9.,
Range 26 K. W. M. Terms: Cash iu baud, gold
Coin of tho United States,

W. H. French,
Administrator of the Estate of Jay Johnson,

deceased.
NovSDecfi.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. (Isolated Tract)

Public Land Sale.
United States Land Office,

The Dalles, Oregon, November 7, 1906.
Notice is herehv riven that rtlrortoil 1 th

Commissioner of the General Land Office, under
provisions of act of Congress approved June 27,
i!"m, ruuiic .o. ;.;t, we wui otter at Public
sale, to the hlghrst bidder, at in o'clock a. in.
on fhe Kith day of December next, at this otfice,
the following tracts of land, to wit:

The NW'-iSE",- , NENEy of Section 14,
BEUNRi of Section HI. ttWfcNWfc, NVt SWU
and SESE1,; of Section 11 and W'iSViJi ol
Section 23, Tp. 5 8.. R. 25 E.. W. M.
"Any persons claiming adversely the above-describ-

lands are advised to Hie their claim,
or objections, on or before the day above de-
signated for sale.

MICHAELT NOLAN, Register.
ANN M. LANG, Receiver.

Nov8-Deo-

2S.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. (Public Land.
Bale.)

(Isolated Tract.)
U. 8. Land Office, La Grande, Oregon.

October, 27, 190.
Notice is hereby given, that as directed by

of the (iensrnl Laud Ollice. under
provisions of act of Congress approved Jnne
27, 1900, Public No. 803, we will offer at public
sale, to the highest, bidder, at 10 o'clock a. m.
on the 12th day of neoember, neit, at this office,
the following tract of laud, to-w-it; NWfcSWH,
Section 22. SEiaSEV. Section 24. NEiNEr
BWJ4NES4. Section 25 T. I 8. K. 27 K W. M.

Any persons claiming adversely tho above-describ- ed

lands are advised to file their claims,
or objections, ou or before the day above
designated for sale.

No. 5584.
H. W. DAVIS, Beglster.

Novl-Dec-

Administrator's Sale.

In the County Court of Morrow County State
of Oregon.

In the matter of the estate of Martin Ander-
son deceased.

Notice is hereby given thar in pursuance of an
order of the County Court of Morrow County,
State of Cregon, nmde and entered on the 8;d
dav of Pectmlier, l'.iotl, 1, the undersigne t ad-
ministrator of the estate of Martin Anderson,

will on the 5th day of January li7. at
ten o'clock a. m.. of said Hay at the law offices of
lledheld ,V Van Vactor, in Heppner, Morrow
County, State of 1 regon tiller for unle at private
sale to the highest and bent bidder for cash in
hand the following described real property

to tint pKtate of Martin Anderson,
to-w- lots Four anil Five in Bliwk

T of Julie' Addition to the ton n, now city,
of and w ill apply the proceeds of said
sain to the payment of the debts againut said
estate, and tb cosls and expenses of the ad-
ministration of the said estate.

Dated this :ird day of Ueeembor. l!nfl
J. I WILLIAMS,

Administrator of theeatateof Martin Andcrfon,
ileccuned.
IXCl-Jan-

Notice.

In the County Court of Morrow County State
of (iri'Kim.

In the matter or the estate of John Jenkins.
dereaand.

Notice is hereby given that tna undersigned aa
administra'or of the estate of John Jenkins,
deceased, has filed his final account. In tha
County Court of Morrow County. State of Ore- -

on, ami that Monday tna seventh day or
5annary 1'.S'7, at the hour of ten o'clock Iu the
forenoon of Said day, and the County Court
room of said conrt, has lieon appointed bv said
court as the time and place fr the hearing of
objections theretoand the settlement thereof.

latd Ueoemoer mm won.
JOHN L. JENKINS,

Administrator of the estate of John Jenkins.
deceased.

The Story of the Construction ot
the Old Stntcliirimo ut Albany Tho
Price of u (ion tun Wbo Sjiv mid
GriiKpcd Ilia Opportune?.
Vouched for by the late Henry Smith,

Mio said he learned the fact through
being speaker of the assembly, there la
an interesting bit of history connected!
with the old statehouse at Albany.
where It has stood for years, the finest
example of pure Doric architecture In
this country, on the easterly side of Ea-
gle street, between Tine and Steuben
streets, its walls and partitions all of
solid stone, very much as if its balls,
rooms and stairs had been carved out
within a huge block of marble.

It was completed In 1842, costing the
state about $350,000. It Is built entirely
of Sing Sing marble, quarried and cut
wtthla the prison walla.

The old capltol being inadequate to
accommodate the increasing business
of the state, this additional building
was planned and built and la still used
for the offices of the state comptroller,
the state engineer and surveyor and the
state banking department

In a spirit of economy it was decided
to have as much as possible of the
work done by the prisoners from the
material found within the prison walls
at Sing Sing, fairly good material, too,
but not the best as it Is a soft marble,
as evidenced by the wear which now
shows so plainly in the steps and by the
crumbling of some of tho stones from
exposure to the weather. All the mate-
rial was cut to completion within the
walls of the prison under such plans
that when shipped to Albany there
woukl be no further work necessary
except practically to lay one stone up-

on another, and so on until the whole
was assembled In the completed build-
ing.

To accomplish this detailed plan a
system of marking the stones was nec-

essary. The plans were carefully made
and a system of marking elaborately
laid out by the architect ha charge, who
found In the prison at Sing Sing a life
prisoner whose record showed him to
be, engineer of the highest ability
and who seemed as competent as any
man In the country to carry out the
work to be done In the prison, and nat-

urally he was not unwilling to follow
his chosen profession In preference to
doing the manual labor of cutting or
quarrying atone. So, following tho
spirit of economy referred to above, the
plans In detail and the system of mark-
ing were turned over to him and tho
whole work at that end over to
hi full superintendence and absolute
control.

In due time the stones In their vari-
ous shapes and sizes and In quantity
for the whole building were delivered
la Albany and the work of construc-
tion commenced In accordance with the
plans and system of marking original-
ly furnished. With the very first stone
there was trouble. It not only did not
fit the place, but none of the stones
marked to adjoin It fitted it, and, fur-

ther, it did not seem ever Intended for
the place the number Indicated. In-

vestigation brought out that the stones
were not of the sizes or shapes speci-

fied and shown on the plans, and, as to
the system of marking. It was quite
evident that the stones brought togeth-
er by It had no relation whatever to
each other.

The bewildered architect hardly knew
whether he was a candidate for the
asylum or possibly for Sing Sing. How-ove- r,

a careful verification of his plans
anl his marking system proved their
correctness, and the blame fell square-

ly upon the civil engineer, the life pris-

oner. Be was questioned, taken severe-
ly to taak and roundly rated for his In
competence and threatened and abused.
He met It all calmly. "It looks to me
like a mlgbtf good Joke on you fellows.
Anyway tt la the best joke I have beard
since I came to Sing Sing."

Aa to their continued threats he said:
"What can you do to a life prison

er ?"
Pinal ry, in answer to the abuse and

slurs as to his capabilities as an en
gineer, be said he had changed the
plans both In dimension and shape
where they had diverged rrom puniy
of Btyle, and the system of marking
he had changed altogether, but If they
could find some one who understood
his system the building would go up
complete and perfect, excelling the
original plan. "But," he ndtletl, witn a
grin, "you can probably get out new
stone a good deal quicker than you

can work out my system."
Then the state ofHcials said, "We will

take vou to Albany and force you to
put up ths building."

lie said, "No.
They pointed out the advantage of

life In Albany for a time in preference- -

to Sing Sing. or
He said, "No."
They tried to bargain with him.
He said, "Secure my pardon and I

will Eland by you until the building is
rompletc.

Tiny offered to have Inm pardouea
tfter he had proved what he said by
Inlshlng the building.

He said, "No."
Then they said they would compel

him to do It anyway.
He aald he could be compelled to

work In prison, but not In Albany, and
that even to prison they could compel a.

blm to do only manual labor unless he
chose and that the price of his genius
In grasping the opportunity that had 2.

come his way was a full pardon.
What else was there to dot
He was pardoned, and the old State- -

house stands today la testimony of or
the fact that be kept his word and a
glorious memory to an unknown gen--1

Vulcan.
Vuiccn, the god of ancient black-

smiths and metal workers, wag lame
la consequence of a pretty hard fall
he had la his early days. Jupiter and
Juno had a row, and Yulcau sided
with hl3 mother against the old gen-
tleman, who promptly kicked him out
of heaven. lie fell for a whole day
and lighted on the lsiand of Lemnos,
broke his log and received aa severe
a shaking up as though he bad tumbled
lown an elevator shaft. JEsculaplus
set his leg, but having only Just receiv-
ed a diploma did a poor Job, and for a
long time Vulcan went on a crutch.

All at the Head.
Glass stands first of elastic sub-

stance, pcrl Is the heaviest ot animal
substances, mercury la the heaviest
liquid, the heaviest woods are pome-
granate and lignum vltae, cork Is the
lightest wood, and platinum Is the
most ductile metal, capable of being
drawn so fine as to be Invisible.

He Will See Them.
"A prominent oculist says he never

sew a pair of perfect eyea," said tha
woman who reads the newspapers.

"That," replied Miss Cayenne, "mere-
ly proves that the prominent oculist
was never In love." Washington Star.

The way to fame Is nice the way to
heaven, through much tribulation
Bterae.

Chinese Vector.

Mr. J. Xfon Foo, an experienced com-

pounder of Chinese medicines, suc-

cessor to the late Hon Wo Tons;, of
Albiry, Oregon, i now prepared to
fnrnit-- Chlneae medicine to H. The
undersigned recommends bint and
guarantees satisfaction.

Call or write him at No. 117 West
Second Street, Albany, Oregon.
If JIM WE3TFALL.

1SU0 to hold a prayer meeting, as was
their custom. They were overtaken by
a sudden shower of rain and were com-

pelled to seek the friendly shelter af-

forded them by a neighboring hay-

stack.
The group of young evangelists who

were present at the prayer meeting on
that particular occasion consisted of
Samuel J. Mills, James Richards, Fran-
cis L. Robblns, Harvey Loomls and
Byram Oreen.

Sheltered from the rain by the hay-
stack, they continued amid the conflict
of tho elements their devotional exer-
cises and discussed religious topics of
deep Interest to themselves. While the
storm raged Mills communicated to his
fellows the plan of executing a great
life work. It was nothing less than a
mission to some heathen land and the
ultimate evangelization of the world.

They communicated their plan to
such of their fellow students as they
believed would sympathize with them
and organized the Society of Brethren,
a secret society, which hrtd for Its ob-

ject the establishment of foreign mis-

sions.
The result of the prayer meeting was

the organization In Bradford, Mass., in
1810 of the American board of com-

missioners for foreign missions. From
this start grew the great society of the
American board, which has distributed
millions of dollars. Since tho first
meeting of five persons Its corporate
and honorary members have Increased
to over 70,000.

Years after the students had formed
their great scheme of evangelization
the spot where they held the prayer
meeting was marked by a cedar stake.
This led to the purchase of Mission
park by the alumni of Williams col-

lege and In 1807 to the erection and
dedication of what Is now known as
Haystack monument. The cedar stake
monument became marble through
Harvey Rice of Cleveland, who de-

signed and at his own expense reared
the prayer meeting site marker.

The monument stands on the Iden-
tical spot where the haystack stood. It
Is a strictly Berkshire county produc-
tion, composed of Berkshire marble,
quarried at Alford and wrought In the
workshops of tho Berkshire Marble
company. Its height Is twelve feet Its
shaft, cap and base square polished, Its
color a silver blue. New York Tribune.

Hindoo Cnote.
The four grades of society among the

nindooa are the Brahmans, or sacer-
dotal class, who are said at the mo-

ment of creation to have issued from
the mouth of Brahma; the Kshatrya,
or Chuttsee, or military class, sprung
from the arm of Brahma; the Valsya,
or Bals, or mercantile class, from the
thigh of Brahma, and Sudraa, or Soo-der- s,

or servile class, from the foot of
Brahma. The business of the Sudras
is to serve the three superior classes.
more especially the Brahmans. Their
condition is never to be improved, they
are not to accumulate property and
are unable by any means to approach
the dignity of the higher classes. Thest
divisions are hereditary, Impassable
and Indefeasible.

Call at the Gazette office and learn ot
our clubbing offer with tha Weekly Ore--

Of ooune yon pay yoar.money,
But you get your money's worih,

For what does money mean to you
When Rooky Mountain Tea's on

earth? W. P. MoMillen, Lexing-
ton, Oregon.

283 a.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. (Pnbllc Land
Sale.)

(Isolated Tract.)
U. S. Land Otlice. La Grande, Oregon.

October 27, l'JOrt.

Notice Is hereby given, that as directed by the
Commissioner of tliH Oeueral Ofllco, under
provision of act of Congress approved Jone
27. IWK'i. Public No. :i3, we will oiler at public
sale, to the highest bidder, at 111 o'clock a. in.,
on the 1th day of December, next, at this offi'-e- ,

te following truer, of land, to-w- HWHK!,
NKHl.. -- "ctioti 1. V',NKV4 Section 12, T. 4.,
K. 27 K., and Lot 2 Section D, T. 5 8. K. 27 K.,
W. M.

Any t cri-on- rimming silvrnly the abnve-dcM-ril.'-

,'iii..,s him uiivi'cd t.i lilfthsir claims,
cihj " i " k. n:i or belore tho day above

ilcniKi,,.'' d lor the .alc.
No rt

E. W. DAVIS, Register.
Novl-- '!.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. (1'ublic Land

Pole. J

Isolated Tract
t". S. Otlice. The InUrs. Oregon,

November 15th,ltit.
Notice is hereby given, that as directed by the

CoinmicHioner of the (iftii-ru- l Ortic'.
nnder provisions of art of tigress approved
Jnne 'il. l'.i, Pnbllc No. Sua. we will offer at
public falf. to the hight bidder, at 10 o'clock

m. on the 17th day of n"it. at this
office, the following tracts of laud, t:

Tte NKSWt of Section S. NKNKK of
h. I p. 4 S., R. 24 Ksit SENE! of Sec-

tion 34,SW',S K. NENK of Section S'. To.
8, Range : East, SW UN W of Sectiur 23.

BWHNW' of 21, NW".4SKl of Section
SO, TownMiip 2 South. Range 2tt Kaat of Willa-
mette Meridian.

Any persons claiming adversely the above-dicril-- d

lands are al ied to file their claims.
obit-rtion- n or liefore the day abovej"t Kiaklt NOLAN. Blister,

annem. Lang, Receiver.

Signature of

TRICK WITH DOMINOES.

L Peat That Will Pmsle Those Hot
In the Seeret.

An Interesting feat can be performed
with the dominoes, which the operator
announces as follows: "I will lay the
dominoes In a line, one beside another,
lying on their faces and making one
klack line. Now I will go Into the next
loom, with my eyes as closely covered
as you may desire. In my absence you
may take from the line any number of
dominoes you please provided you take
them from that end which is now at
my right hand and place them at the
opposite end, so that, except for the
change in the places of the piece, the
line Is Just the same as before. On my
return, without unbandaglng my eyes,
I will tell you the number transported
from one end to the other. I will do
more. From the midst of these domi-
noes, of which you have changed the
position, I will draw one which, by the
addition of Its spots, will tell you ex-

actly the number which you took from
right to left. After they have made the
change count with your fingers If your
eyes are bandaged the dominoes from
left to right as far as the thirteenth.
The spots on this thirteenth will Inva-
riably represent the number of domi-
noes whose position has been altered.
But In forming the line originally you
must have arranged the first thirteen
dominoes, beginning at the left, so that
the epota on the first form the number
12, of the second 11, of the third 10,

and so on up to a double blank for the
last and thirteenth. You place the oth-

er dominoes afterward in the order In
which they happen to present them-

selves."

HOLLISTCR'S

. tacky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Mtdloint far Buy FaopU.

Briars Golden Health ud Renewed Vigor.
specific for Constlrjatlon. Indigestion. Lire

and Kidney Trouble, Pimples, Eczema, Impure
Blood, Bad Breath, Sluggish Bowels, Headache
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab.
let rorm, cents a doz. uenulne maae Of
aoLLisTXB UKva compact, juaaison, wis.
60L0EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

& BISBEES

BISBEE j

the most absolute silence regarding all
circumstances of this nature, for it Is
almost Impossible to calculate the con
fusion and disorder which would have
resulted from the slightest report or the
smallest doubt relative to his existence
Upon the single thread of this man's
life depended not only the fate and gov
ernment of a great empire, but the
whole policy and destiny of Europe as
well.

NATAL AUTOGRAPHS.

Slam Manual of the "Child That Does
Not Change In Life.

There is born with every one of us
and continues unchanged during our
lives an unfailing and ineradicable
mark or marks, which absolutely dis
tinguish each one of us from every oth-

er fellow being. These physical marks
never change from the cradle to the
grave. This born autograph Is Impos
sible to counterfeit, and there Is no du-

plicate of it among the teeming billows
In the world. Look at the insldes of
your hands and the soles of your feet;
closely examine the ends of your fin
gers. You see circles and curves and
arches and whorls, some prominent with
deep corrugations, others minute and
delicate, but all a well defined and
closely traced pattern. There Is your
physiological signature.

Run your hands through your hair
and press finger tips on a piece of clear
glass. You see all the delicate tracing
transferred not two fingers alike. Even
"the left hand knoweth not what the
right hand doeth." They are distinctly
different Even twins may be so little
different In size, features and general
physical condition as to be scarcely dis-
tinguishable, yet their finger auto
graphs are radically different.

In fact. In all humanity every being
carries with him on his baby fingers
and his wrinkled hand of decrepit old
age the Identical curves, arches and
circles that were born with him. Noth
ing except dismemberment can oblit-
erate or disguise them. Criminals may
burn and sear their hands, but nature,
when "he restores the cuticle, Invaria-
bly brings back the natal autograph.

What's In a Jfamet
Frequently in the south one finds

among the negroes as remarkable
Christian names as those bestowed
upon their offspring by the Puritan
fathers. A gentleman of Virginia tella
of a negro living near Richmond who
for years had been familiarly known
to him as Tim. It became necessary
at one time In a lawsuit to know the
full name of the darky. The not un-

natural supposition that Tim stood for
Timothy met with a flat denial.

"No, sahl" exclaimed the negro. "Mah
name ain't Timothy. It's

Jackson.
Dey Jest calls me Tim fo' sho't'Suc-ces- s

Magazine.

Anirelo's Verdict.
Once a painter notorious for plagia-

risms executed a historical picture in
which every figure of importance, was
copied from some other artist, so that
very little remained to himself. It was
shown to Michael Angelo by a friend,
who begged his opinion of It "Excel-
lently done," said Angelo, "only at tho
day of judgment when all bodies will
resume their own limbs again, I do not
know what will become of that histor-
ical painting, for there will be nothing
left of it."

Bnslnean Training-- .

"That man Is a very witty fellow."
"Well, lie's a chemist He ought to

be."
"What has that to do with his wit?"
"Becnusc chemists as a class are al-

ways ready with retorts." Baltimore
American.

A MWnlnir Featare.
Oobnng-lJ- id you enjoy tire ocean

trip? Ukerdek Not much. I missed
the train boy and Lis little boxes of
figs St. Louis Post-Dispatc-
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